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In todays brief:

• SL Test & Trace – Update
• National Recognition



SL Test & Trace

Sellafield introduced the system to complement the national system and help prevent the spread 
of Covid-19 by ensuring those with Covid-19 are quickly identified and able to self-isolate. Please 
see information below and attached. 

Here's what you need to know:

• If someone on duty at work at Sellafield (this includes Sellafield Ltd employees, ASWs, CSWs 
and our supply chain contractors who work on the Sellafield site) is feeling unwell and 
displaying Covid-19 symptoms (high fever, a new and persistent cough, or the sudden loss of 
taste and smell), they can access the system and take a test. 

• You can arrange this test through your line manager, who will book it on your behalf.
If the test result is positive, the Sellafield track and trace team will work to identify colleagues 
you have come into close contact with, so they can also be tested.

• Anyone with a positive result will also be referred to the NHS system. The NHS track and 
trace system would also work to identify people you have come into close contact with and 
contact them directly. In accordance with government guidance, these people would need to 
self-isolate for 14 days.

• In all circumstances, you must follow the NHS guidance. 
• If you are contacted and asked to self-isolate, you must do so. If you are not contacted by the 

NHS then you should continue to attend work. 
• If you start to feel unwell, and develop Covid-19 symptoms (high fever, a new and persistent 

cough, or the sudden loss of taste and smell), then you should take a test.



Continued…

As a summary:

• If you are symptomatic for Covid-19, take a test. If this is positive, self-isolate. If it 
is negative, return to work (unless you have been advised by track and trace not 
to).

• If you are worried you have Covid-19, take a test. If this is positive, self-isolate. If it 
is negative, return to work (unless you have been advised by track and trace not 
to). 

• If you are contacted by contact tracers, follow their guidance. 

Please note:

• NHS guidance is that if you live with someone who has Covid-19 symptoms you 
should self-isolate for 14 days. 

• If you have been in an area where there has been an outbreak (for example, 
Carlisle city centre) then you should follow any public health guidance.

• Separate guidance is being produced for people returning from abroad who are 
asked to quarantine. 

• External information

• NHS guidance on test, track and trace
• Cumbria County Council Covid-19 Outbreak Control guidance

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.nhs.uk_conditions_coronavirus-2Dcovid-2D19_testing-2Dand-2Dtracing_nhs-2Dtest-2Dand-2Dtrace-2Dif-2Dyouve-2Dbeen-2Din-2Dcontact-2Dwith-2Da-2Dperson-2Dwho-2Dhas-2Dcoronavirus_&d=DwMFAg&c=ZWY66qCYUTYUcOev9C2GlDEcKuYKzoWDVNR_L93Z9mQ&r=Jdc8e5PyKFub2fF3tsC7S8NLGJ6ZfXxL1wyx-UI-MjI&m=obFfHBZC4QMcf9JKVOVAs_7XpOVkYIxjiMcsTujfmIU&s=MAuUvtZV8rHVBnDOo27kLmN0BL9pbJOVTnIIjZbtimw&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.cumbria.gov.uk_publichealth_covid19outbreakcontrol.asp&d=DwMFAg&c=ZWY66qCYUTYUcOev9C2GlDEcKuYKzoWDVNR_L93Z9mQ&r=Jdc8e5PyKFub2fF3tsC7S8NLGJ6ZfXxL1wyx-UI-MjI&m=obFfHBZC4QMcf9JKVOVAs_7XpOVkYIxjiMcsTujfmIU&s=DkVyK-VYC2XP-BGX32a1GpeBODi4WEgiYKaPZfi1ffQ&e=
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National Recognition

OneAIM is a finalist in the UK Social Mobility Awards.

Our business has been recognised for creating the Primary Business 

Partnership. 

Michael Moore, Sellafield Ltd Social Impact Manager said: “It is fantastic that the 

partnership has been recognised at a national level. The project allows other local 

businesses to plant the seed that there are lots of opportunities in the area and Sellafield 

is just one of the options. The way it is delivered ensures that all children get fair access 

to a wide range of employers, not just those with an existing relationship”

https://primarybusinesspartnership.org.uk/

